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marhart KaJfanaa.l
Taataraar "J ar ot

awrraw. but blatory. tha diary of
atardV. aatabttahaa toesoraWy tba

law of mrrtval and daaMaatrataa that,
aueeaal to aot for tha wWtar, tha
auaitar aad tha craraa.

ai

I aata4 to all thal'f Rea4 tfa4 pua
- and thto, Mt country. awdwr, U

'" yow' ahoaWI tara bm h,
i.ir.Tav 'ja BBlS TMl MM

the party knew of tho event It
gcaerally presumed that the Proa1deit
and Mrs. Hayes, after leaving; Near
Haven, had gone to visit frtsnds ta
New York city. Tho captain escorted -

them all ever the veeeel. and tho
President took Mpeclal latorest.ln the'
treai engine room. After the lnspec
Ilea wag completed, the Nptaia In-

vited the President and Mra Hayoa
and theaa who accompanied them to

on with him. Tha invitat-
ion waa accepted aad a very bounti-
ful aad elaborate luncheon waa
served.

Before tha luncheon waa ended the
captain said to President HayM: "You
may not roaltoe It Mr. Presldant, hut
you ara actually upon foreign aoll.
The Oerman flag floats over thla ves-
sel, aad aha to aa much a part of Oer-
man aoll aa though she waa moored
to her dock nt Bremen."

President HayM waa somewhat dig.
concerted by this statement. Ho know
that, as a matter ef law, the captain
had statsd ths fact correct lv Ha
frankly oonfosscd that, had ha reali-
sed before he came to the ship thst
the doth of 1lttorinstoWshlp"WsJI
ttormaa aoll, he would have been
obliged to decline tho courteous Invt.
tanon of tho captain to Inspect the
reaael.

Then It waa suggested that aa tharo
??i "P,DO nubile kuowladge of Aha
vlsft. tha incident bo kept a secret. As
speedily aa possible tho President and
hit wife withdrew, and arrangements
wers made to take them by steamship
lo Manhattan Beach. And the public
never knew that, for two hours, tho
President of the United SlatM stood
under tho ftaf of Qermany and upon
Qermaa solL .

tCopyrtoht lilt, by K. J. Edwards.
Ail rights reeerved.)

Tomorrow Mr. Kdwards will toll ofThs Only Man That Cleveland Both
Liked aad Disliked."

But after tho panic had subsided, thaDuk of York waa nwraraa Ammmmmmm
of Ibto.eot against Oatea, who waaImprisoned as a debtor. Whoa tha
Ituke came to the throne aa Jama ir
Oatee waa convicted of perjury oa
two Indictments and sentenced to pay
the One of !. marks, to bo pil-
loried, whipped, Imprisoned for life,
and pilloried five times a yMr.

" wurvivoo inta areadlui paalah
ment and. under WlUtom af Orange,aaa sot fme awa .
TOMORItOW FIEACH1. INSTJR.

KrArTlON.

CENTRAL CHUSCH REVIVAL

taf Crowds at Bfth Saadgy
HoralDf tsi Hifht Strricti;

Mawtiafg Wtll Condmte.
Thatrjendaaea oa the sarrieoa at

Central Church haa haaa good do- -
PKe tho Inrlement weather. Tho

mia later, Nov. A. D. Wlleoa. took for
hto (ant Rttndajr morning Hsbrows
1:11. "For whoa' for a time ye
ought lo bo teach r ys have need
thai one teach you aerala what are thethe "rat principles cf the eracloa of
Ood.

Mr. Wilcox Mid: There to a greei
aead la thto day aad age for,churchj
members to go back to tha flrat prln-olpt- oa

of religion. The doctrine ofpersonal aaivaitoa of tho aoul by faithla Jaoue Christ, that men might have
eTytraal Ufa. Tha characUr of futuro
Mlateaco to awiermtood by faith.

"HeMftoa to a sattw sf tho heartaot of form. Bdocatloa toaot roawa.
orattoa. aad must aot ha substituted
for poraoaal piety. SurreuiMtiia will
wao care at tkemoervM whoa
Mwrona to Bret prladptoa"

The pnotor Breed apoa hia
pseplo tha asnisaltr af Personal wwrh.

Al tho ctoea ef thla aamee a largo
per rent of tha Members came for-
ward for a CBBMcratlen asrvtoa.

The subtoet of tha ovenjag awrmea
was Tha Old. Old Btwry." Tha tact.
"Ha baara oar sins to Hto awa body.
By Hto atripoa ww arw healed.- - Tha
atowsa la part follow:

Tha awiy atary Wwrtb IHaaa to a,
dempuea. e ef awraalvM hare aot
dweevered the way oat of-al- Many
lacovorioa have aoaa raado to thlaago, assay things haws been lav oats d,

but It has naaae H awator tor anew, aot
boltor. We aro trowbtod abeat assto

. wacoa, hears of labor, child labor,
ewer traato. Na SwrnUtot af taeoa

WUI avena the saivwitosi of aay ,
touLe.Thawa ara aot the) artaaa pisb.to 1.

"Wa bar pat aarvwd tha ptwhlaraa
af gaisaaniaM heusii aawa havw aot
toarwed Mlf seal ret, , Ne matter Bow
awttarwa. ednteud ea tolaitostaal wo
are, we ara to hrasraars whew ww
da aot haw- s- Ood to awr rndemptiow.

Tha wmh af tha world reave ape,
aa eatoaa Jean aaa barwe M for no. I
We da wot ao'er tha gMH af mm m
wm

tha afaaja-roll- er la rlttioul iprlflga
and that sorea one haa stolM the J

cushioned aaat

Til h the Colonel this la the stesou
to swat the President.

SOCIETY

, . AT tt. MARY'

Mm Kirmh Fraacr'. Kct-lta- l tarard
y am Aporaclaptr Aadirace.

Tha Plana recital l.v MIm Karat!
Fanner tost evening in gt. Mary's
udltorlunr rafloctad rredit upon therounn; Pianist and upon her teacher.

U1m Bcheoer.
Tha prontam was varied and

well choaea one. maklna loniidera- -
ble demand umi that nlMVaarfi W Imm

Penner-- e playing is rharactertud by
easy. Buent technique and musical
tone. The Beethoven Snnata mam
well alven and the luff Klghudon"
waa aaexceltent place of, work. JflMoaawrgmMr ofloJcn and usUla Intorvretatloa were perhaps beat
Shewn In tha Heller Vaorlr" mmA

la th Behumann Parllloun"
aliM Fanner was ably assisted by
IM EmMe Rose Knox, mhn Am.

Ilahtod tho audience with lars vlalln
Bumbera. "Ls Cyme" of Balnt Bnena
and iaaaaarisa itaoea" ot h ia

a.

THt HOLY tTTT.
Thto Bcoudral boorrd caalalasrwa sMMtov Night a. RaoUat

TahaweMcta h tho Vhatt. V . .
Buadar alaht the choir r k.Baptist Tabernacle Church renderedThe H0l CHr." a m,-r- Mnt.(.

by Alford R. Gaul, and H to needloM
. the many expressions

Uiat K waa PtoMnted la a very ablamanner.
A large coharecatlan waa

the entire aaditorlum of the church
f4 aart of tha Sunday school room
wains; pecle.

The choir, under th 4inti. .
frofeaaor Haaodora. waa aastoted by
Mr. Uoorgf gllgo aad thoM Uklna;
sole parte were Mr. J. g. Corral L
Mioses Olive Boone. Kdno. Mtin .
aad Edna Tyaer. Mr. w. r. Botusoo Mr. anno.

Tha dlnalna reflected areal nmAlt
aa aU toembara aad thoroughly de- -

ikomo me targe congregation. It
eerUlaly ahould bo repealed for the
nenoni or tnoee who were unfertu
aata ia bo pot present.

AT IOQUPITH fXIIXEGE.

Dtdo, tha PboeatkMji gwrnm." Pro.
BMMrdl JUat hlght ta a Vary Orad--I

lobes Maaaer.
Tha dramatisation of virwti

Udo. tho Phoenicia Queen " Uvui Meredith .CoIIms ysMardav v...lag proved a Potable suoceea. Tha ptoy
wwe awiwsuyoo ana traaalaiad rata
English veree by Prank J wotus Millar,
of tho Cnlvsrarty ot Uheo. The ot.dents taking part wora from the Latin
and Elocution dsparUneaU of Mera- -
aita with a chorus traiaee by
sir. naaeeora. - .Tie Muate lor the
nrav ana oaa at tha meat beautiful

aaaa, the "Hymn ta the Dawn."
Waa eompoasd ey Mr M awe dors for
ibjo peTTormaaoa. .

The Btaae aoltloo waa eew aJPaiv.
the open anaao tteoro the. .1

ww " ae aaaejuM aaai la moo's
pejnee aotng aapoctolly good. Ia front
m mis background af tall while col
amna aaa apnea flowers the, charae
tara. moving about la their clanale
areeoapaa of whits, geld aad parole.
made a heauthui nirturo. The wi
admlta of some Stmina awerte-ala- r

smorta ao la tho rherwo aroae before
two tempie aaa the baaouet ereae.
and theaa were snada the anew l

The ptoy. begtaslng with a rheroa
ot iwruiagtBtoa meideeo stnglns be--
roro tne temple, a gvowTtei u the
dawa. tokM up tho aatraaco of Aeneas
into t arthawe and hie snooting with

r.j wwr ewa aaooaao aaa love tor
aeoooa rollowed b her rW

toaraa that hkt dreaM of the gterts iwiere er Bta race asenas mere
to him thaa hia too fee nr tPlay ewe with the Qoeeo s death by
her own haad while tree a aiat...ara heard the cease of Aoweeaf Mitore
aa taw Tvetoa ehlpa aaa far away
from CBjtbeee.

The pan of Dtdo Wea token a Ui
Isabel kacKcaelo, who both soak her
Uaea well aad lee bed I bo aart ra.
erelMotra, under tho direr lee .1 Mrnageoeew. fwralohad ao assart Mrt r

mra ewjeraaeot

TKA4tVHarf NN la.
rs--Mf raweda Wad to htoaaerb eowa f neroh rvom rtoabsiet

Tho swaunsa wakabed el n.a..w
two of Pawsf plt4e. kfr. Jeha
H. T anger aad Mwo May Marlaato
Who aneo head peoNlnato there, ae.
toned Wrt aa tha ptoeo for their

aaa inw 1

torwap aa haw artor pwert e tnen Chrtot Cworrh ewrtoey. the nnap grvee) ay Maw. MiMow A Bar
e. rweeor mt the vkdreh,
MkM Msrteato who too bm

fraetfvw yoaapwoanaa wea attired,
la a bis teavwUhf eaff. hat to extranad wttb war wwa MkM Aran i wiin.
baa. o PtaMaoh beans, wke wm bee
meld e newer, aad who wo anwwd
to a evwr tvaeewag re hot to MirkThe. a 1 mi owe Mr Hum m- -.
Cnl. wf Ctarevw4f. Mlrtk.

mr immm H. teaaywr, WSMn beeae
M sWtb WevwMMb. mtm

tstsa.
In June, 1ITT, President Hayoa left

Washington ' for the purpoe of ac
cepting am Invitation to visit New
Haven aad take part la the-T- ale

commencement exorctoes. Accom
panying him ape thto esvuretow waa
Mrs. Hayes.

Whsa the President aad Mra. Hayoa
arrived at Jersey City, they fooad a
emaH body ef Pod aval ofllreheldere at
the station. It had been an impromp-
tu gathering, tho purpoe of which
was to show tho Presldant and his
wife some courtesies aa they entered
New Tork, for tho first time after the
lnaucuratlon of Hayes,

Tho day was a beautiful one. The
party waa ahown to spate upon the
upper deck of a ferryboat. Tho boat
waa obliged to alow down. In fact,
coma to a complete stop, when mid-
way acro.s the Hudson. On of the
great strainerf of the German lino had
swung Into midstream from Its pier
at Hoboken. aipi. on Its way down tho
river, arrived nt the point directly
opposite the oncoming ferryboat. Mra.

wee. .ui7 uur,
spectacle, ghe spks "with pleoewrej
of the fact that the ferryboat had
boon obliged to stop long enough to
enable the President and herself to
see a great ocean steamer under way.

j "Ton know, we hsve never boon
aboard an ocean steamer." Mrs. HayM
aartd. Turning to the President, she
asked him whethsr hs would not like
ta ho taken over a steamship. Mr.
Hayes replied that It would give Mm
vary great pleasure if ha had an op
portunity or tnat Kino.

As soon as tho Freaiden and Mrs.
Hayes were on their wdy to Now
Haven, twe or. three members of the
escorting parky, including the
master of New York, went to Hoboken
and, having boarded a Oerman steam
ship, asked ths captain If they-nla-

on the following day bring the Presi
dent of tha United Statea and his wife

VDnsprcacief
NO. I THE POPISH ItiOT

It Is hard to conceive In our day
how Intelligent persona could ever
have been Induced to believe the in toe
of Titus Oatea, which formed tha

to the celebrated "Popish
Plot." In Bnglaad In till aad l7t.
Tt. upoa Oat as" testimony, the
slaughter of Jesuits aad other Roman
Catholics can tinned for meatha. it In-
torinas ars unanimous hi sgrowl ng
that all of Oatea' amuaattena wara iy

false. Tho Itos which ho told.
aad were beHovwd, eonvutoed tho
whole English nation.

Oatos wsa tha bob of aa English
weaver and beana Ufa as 'a Baptist
clergyman. He waa driven from hia
church for perjury, and (became a
r ha plain la the British navy. Prom
thto position hs waa also dlsmlasod oa
charges ef bad conduct and hints wf

Thus, la lei, at tha aero of
forty-nin- e, he waa aaat upoa tha world
to pick ap a living by his wrto.

Now. hia real career ef aaiarhswf
Hating the Jesuit for tboirMki..H mj kin, k I A

Chartaa II., Meg of England, aad to--
veatoa a story of a Jsew it plot lo mur-
der tho Kiaf and to atari a awaoral

Al lata bm tlma marl
ctorgywtan named Dr- - .ToBaro"

ladoa, a raaa) af great violence
ef ox a neat 00. but hoaast. who

smi all ethers la the bmiraiaa of
to attacks upoa tho Bemea Cathntaco.
a him oaua want with a ptoa to

unearth the Poptoh Plots which wore
allayed to Mint. Oatos waa to pre-
tend to bo a Catholic, and ho actwalty
sained admtaato to two Jesuit cetl- -
laea from both af whmh. bowyver.
ho was speedily ewaltod wa tho
graaad of iagrnat snlscoadwct.

riaaiiy, aa aeiusiea 10 Toaaw the
aetalto ef tho plot whtoh ho ewora ho
bod aaearthed. Uatoe wrote tho
Mary ta Oreeh ehnmetere aad Twoayo
replea rt raro auag usei. oaa it
to owa af lha ewMrMeattol eervaata
Chartaa 11. When the King
tha story be tent for Oat, who rave
a etotaltod aroaawt af the egaaato

CTMrlear eStrewaoaaw wag peaetrw-tkr- a
oaabtod hrm to one tao nbewrdM

of tha Sterr. but. hohevtnc: that Oweao
woo merely rreay, he dlcmlsMg tha
saalter with amenad rnrredaltty.

wta aow rnotfo nMenvn befwre Mr
EdanoodbwT Oodfrey to ea Im prosed
eoiweo) af the StoTy. aamlnf oortala
perawao opsrtaMy If toe an anaHi n.
imetf them the PwthM sf York, tha
wire ot iwe'B.iBars breUMr. On tee
wee arowgM awrr the privy eewweU,
awe ineww, ra a erter

Jpawe.tideatowa... - , . , ,
wvrt. al thto pntwt. It waa dt ...lthat tho Doebana of ferkp earvMerr!gd hoea read acting aa, tevfi.!

i neawaaliaia mmA. - . it a.
dm.adkry tlawfvwp waa awrweweV1wj woo eaowwh ta eatnba thareedta of twww M the erwe of the
Whew Partis

Than Marion's Brother, No

Certaintr
The county RepubllcaM jneetin, to-d- ay

at noon la lha Auditorium, have
the burdea of eh&bjag betweea pres-en- t

MnB,B Lester Butler, of theKepubllran EiaouUve Commttteo, andMr. W. J. Andrews, contesting that
rwwii wd aim. .

It Moks like a defeat fori Mr. ButU
enr. no ooaw t aomjt it, but hedoeaat claim victory. He thinks hsaeos tl-- votpa tor hlmnir and lFould nominate him. Mr. Andrews,oa the other bar a. counts a big ma- -

f'"J wiia sreaaru) yet to bear from.He Is certain ef nomination by a com-
fortable margin.

Ths primaries wers held Saturday.
They had not been sanerallv heraiihui
and for that reason the attendancewas small. TM kick of ths antl-Bu- t-
or men la oa thai verv Mint rke

boldly charae aiun oriiAerta - - -

una rate ana secret inetllTa.oael Logaa Hertto has beea foremost
la the fight His people do nog like
the reduction of the executive com- -
mntw rrem a general precinct rep
reosntatloa to a reatrallssd oontln

of Ire. Thafa tha ffs-h- t ta.
day, for preservation of the life of
wt wTgaatoatlen aa - paw constituted
The other to aaalnet It.

It to not Poeetbla thla moraine- - to
announce the winner. It ja true that
neither Butler nor Andrews support-
ers van my that their fevofitee have
a certain vote, strangely oDouah.
each claims a majority haoVd upon,
near-majorit- y. The Andrews men are
certain 0f . lha Butler man seem
to bm 1. There must be ft before
either raa claim election. Tha con
test Is therefore In the oonvenbtou.

it win be hot unleM there la a chill
before thst hour. There to a good
dsal at stake It Isn't Taft or Toddy,
local option, local Mlfgovernenent or
any ef the whatnots. It Is Butler
Mains! Andrews, ths control of ths
committee. Neither man has declared
himself upon outside Issues.

Neit n Is Marlon Butler or K. Carl
Duncan. Mr. Duncan Isn't .worried
greatly about It. since ha Mfs hs It
having no great thing to do with pol-
itics, but It is aot believed that he
cares to be succeeded by Mr. Butler
as National Republican Committee-
man Ri-ana- Butler haa celled
for hie displacement. He really ap- -

to wsat Mr. Duacaa bealen.Km primary taad convention today
have something to do with things
along that line. If Lester Butler wins.
It helps In the Marlon Butler calcu-
lations If he loose, the Duncan peo-
ple have helped considerably thalr
man. The whole county appears to
favor Morsbaad for chairman aad Mr.
atercheed Is aot exactly a Duncan
man. The Mate chairman to a Taft
maa. It to believed that Mr. Dun-
can to too. If ao. It to thslr first re-

cent a re meat.
The mooting to to be held today la

the Auditorium because Superior
court to aew la Marias aad It will be
Impossible to hold the meMiner la
that place. It to Just as well. There
to promtos of esottement onoaaTh le
make fua for all wke will go to ths
Audltorlam aad that place was de-
stined for great ahown

Na Ttraupt Koasiaatod.
There will be ao ticket nominated

There waa no vote on this proposi-
tion tost Saturday Thto meeting la
antecedent to the Met, eoavoatloa
which meets bore wtthla a moath.
Ther to not even aay Interest la this
matter. There will probably ho some
dtscseatea of Taft aad Roosevelt to-

day, though. Aa tha gtaie eosventlos
will be railed upoa to My ponsothlng
on that oeeetlon. tt to highly probable
that there will be aa express! aa ef
o piston It to known that Chairman
More head la afalaat Inet real too. He
to la favor ef alio win the dalepatoe
to go to Chirac without baiter aad
allow l ham lo eraa as they etoatre.
He has appMied for this ta awhile
meeting

That will be a lively MBsreeiatiBeT
w to as a typical Reewe- -

had last aatordav There aro nneM
4.1 . i., . ..

era The nutter folks have thla la
their favor They sea roll Beta af
the ethers thst ufty same aad K to
ss advantage.

Ba nan a rerk'ntng whea th Paa
woet a e'er.

The drredrpl rerk'alnf sad
Oay.

Fortct Your Feet

A btur mta CQjjKt ts
wtll be crippled to b
pooriyihod. Poor iho
nukt ;twfvil, bird lb
keep your mind 00 your
feet ;' v'.'i '

Killf Bdj god EaMrj

Stmt are comfortabte.'
Tbey are msdt ia our
Ceortii 8ho Fictory
ittd tri lbere oa
irU smd,Veariof qt:l
idft,. t '

Wa Ttttam aothit no ahip. ar
"aaalakabla" aha might ba daclarad.
could ba aptit opa and ooaUaua ta
nova ea, Tha damcrt of Irabrrta

wora complotaly orrlxlid-t- h da-at- ra

to ruib tha saw ahlp arroM tha
walart aad make a acord-braahl-

trip waa uppcrmuX nd chaacM wara
takoa that aara crtoitaaL That CapC
Smith aad Chlaf OfScar hi ardork paid
for I ham wtth tbalr Uvaa la no fallla--
tlon. If thoy had raa tha Icabart

auntlat aut Liaafully that would hava
triad It again, aa would maay othar
ahlp matt ara. Aa R waa thair faa
aad that of th'ouMada tf thalr paa-arac-

aat aloft a rad BtgaaJ of daa
or to ofltMato wha ara wtlllnf to

puah r(aoaajid comnoa waaaa to
aaa alda aad toko ahaaoM. -

Tha Vuaotlon of. tynatM for traa.
Atlantic yoyacaa la ana aattlad aow. at

paMad tha aaarnMb af tha prMaat
dlaaatar thora will ba a racarraaea to
tho old eoadMloal. - Thto than to tho
tlma for aatloaal aad Intarnatlonal
aotloa'to fta 4oflatta IIbm for north-ar- a

--routaa. to aama a daflnlta Una
brynd which flMMla will aot ba al-

lowed lo tam north. If thla wara
dona aad doaa M u to atlck aa a
law It would aad tha hatard of daath
by teabarg coillaioha That tho world
damaada thto to cartoin, and that tha
ataajnihliT Unaa will accada for tha
praaaal la wtoa gartatn. What muat
ba mad carta In alao toyhat there
will not ba aay future going bark to
tha old danar llnaa.

Thka tharo la tha quaatlon of
Naarly all which wara launched

from tha Titanic carried thalr rt

Mfaly till tha Carpathla took
thoaj oa board. That tha hoaU wara
aot roeijr for aucb a trip haa bean
aiada wall haawft. aa haa tha fact
that thty wara clumaHy launrhad.
maaatd at hap-haur- d or not manned

'at oil There ahould of rourM ha
life-bo-at taad Ufa rafta auAHant to
Uk oara of arary human oa board

ahlp, wall maa ahoald be trained
to launch aad maaaga theaa as aa to
care for tired, ta thaM boat ahould
ba atored artialoa to aiNl tha aaada
af aucb a trip, or a far mora deafer-aw- a

trip, thaa that taken by tha Ti-

tanic'! boata. If tha diameter bad oc-

curred la tha aaldst of a great storm
Itfe-bee- ta would bare had bat a email
ahaara. But chance ar aa chaace
lhara abauld Tha .ea every vmm! aa
anaat are Beaded for
ovary baaiaa aboard. A lean aambor
would fee criminal

Imaerteat aa are theaa three le

there to eae ether. That
la that whan the wtretoM glvM Ha
dtotreat atoaaJ of C. Q. IX that every

toal la reach aat eut le aid. aad
thai IheM ta tha wlrelaae aoaa aive
aUaattoa lo tho matter la haad. put- -

tla ether haadaoaa eetde. Tha haad- -
Hng of the warolodl la the Tttaata
dtoaatar ah aora that aa to It there
must be governmeal ownership aad
goverameat eoatrvL U did a great
work for tha TMaale, bat M oaa do

ire; aad It ittuet be Mfeg warded aa
that It oill prove af the greatset aaa
ta thoM who travel the eeaa. With H

la acomplete ' control. wMh a ppraved
Naee af (ravel awed by Ma worthy voa-eot- o,

with a awflMeaey af Mfe-aoa-

with Mpabla aad elaar-haade- d of--

ctala. there wtll thaa bo aoaa maa'a
port la avoiding the recurteace of
aorh, a dtoaatot aa that which V

week sharked tho world.

TO I trt im UWH BHIMJL.

Tha Chartotta Mawa la aota Into
a heme af Ha own. That to a hwe

UUm far tha News, aad N shows that
H to appreciated aad haa a rowtod
obtoatoto. It etoesrvea M' for M to

foree la tha wpMA af tha auto. Aad
N Botod to he) a haa

The Hewa to to hand Ma aow hoeno

at aea aad Be-ae- a to b to N by tho
aotojaa. It will to a fewr alary brVk
bwndlng. fertr a aaaato feed aad la
K win b a aaodara aaa ape par pie.
etwaed far tha nanaliata af the
worhert who aaake Ua paper-- - to

wrattfrtad to noes tha erawth af the
Cwartette We oat whoa

Mod by Hook W. C. Dawd,

feBcTUttoa tha Chartotta New
Pa ho to a to haw a

THE TITANIC

Mr. Aaevwar
or Joaa jaeow eteawr aww. vuew
avvoa kwaotr ba tha fwad raa taw awr.

af the) Tkaaea. . AB OvWT the)

who werbd Ibare to adWraUea Per
tho birikwa dhnttoysd to that aerfel

af
atvw help to

thaee wha aweTiwi aad ahswsd herp.
waa. hi Berth CaraWwa. thaa feas
MM ad Iks. aba is aad wtM ao eM

i',aaBTat "k i) alhaB;ftafe frMaw thto
ateta t add to theos e4 obtewTe arw u iiiti stii a yaawavwd'i ftowj
Mf Wene gt toealeC of Watoeot.
wwe Wfta a bewor aptrh wtB eapa
atbeee ae iw lk,t aew to fbas food

wh Tha tawwo aad) f in r wih
fwrwerd to twa btevw of flow feel:

"t-- tw aevw It. Hit

itha volooaL ba,baaa putting ,hem
over tho ptota yf him. Tha purpoe
af rraatdaat talt hi thla it le Mid.
to ta make ouch fight In MasMcnu-artt- a

ad will dive him tha votes of that
ftata.and It to With this in view that
ha Proposes to bora a "bark fire" n

the Cornet, who has nrad tha wood

Preatdont Taft will go into mm-ehaaeU- f

Jthto week and ! t make
threa opeochM there. It being mid that
lha Will "ell the truth" about Roose-e- lt

ln a manner to rauee soma of his
admirers to stop and do soma think-- 1

lag. Tha primaries m tha last of

the month In Mammchuerttj and there
to from now until then to be an Ad-- !

Ministration spurt In that mat. It to

the' report that eurrem In Mamachu-sell- a

la vital to the Tuft rampaJfn,
and hence the President and hid
fttrtwr Yitttpmw to home hard to haaa,
Its votes In their rolumn. .

la tho Taft campaign there had
been a lark of ginger from the very
start. Ills managers and thalr alAM

have taken things for granted and
have boon Inclined to drift along.
Roosevelt and his brigade have aoaa
this and hence hive mads the fighting
fast and furloua The rwult In Illi-

nois gave the Colonel a mighty lift
and when Penneylvanla handed him
Its vote It was a face blow to the Taft
crowd. The people had btoa caught
by the Roosevelt whirlwind campaigl
and tha Taft idea of doing nothing
but have tha votes brought In wag !

given a Mvere Jolt.
go at toot Tait to to fight He to

forced to It, for ha la being thumped
upon merctleasly. Roosevelt had laid
bare his ahertcomlnga and his alba of
omlaawn and of commission. If Taft
doM gather up the courage to hit
back the country will be highly en-

tertained, for the record of Roosevelt
to blMjre one. and It to one that to

vulnerable. Room re It haa tald the
the country of Taft and the country
wants to hear what Taft thinks of
Roosevelt. On with the Verbal com-
bat, for there to being proves from la-ai-

the family all tha things with
which both Taft aad BooMvelt have
been, chargod by tha tkomocrcy aad
mora.

ONE THING THAT? NEEDED.

It to tha desire, tha hope, of maay,
that Haketch may grow lato a city
Mora beautiful, that aa It eapaade
aad grows la material things, aa ltd
buslasM aalaada had ltd bulldlata
grow greater, it may become the aaoat
beautiful city la North Careltae,
lag aa a model for alt which deal re
ta mere forward ea II bm of atime
Uveaeae.

To roach thto polat It will be ao
omry that many things be doaa la

thto city, aad eae of thoM to the re
moval of the telegraph aat telephone
poles whtoh aow dtea gars aot aieao
the bwataeaa section ad the city, hat
atos tho residential section. The day

eoaluaily come la Raleigh
boa tho wlrM go aadorareaad, aad

It woaM boom the part af wisdom for
tha ewMpaatoa lavorvod ta seal a lbs
work new aad by digtna got all their

i thto atty wadergrssad
But whether thto ha doaa or

there to oaa thief which ahould
res aired af the telephone and tele
graph eoonpaatee which do buetaeM
bare. It to thai they arrange to
totally eo the petea which are placed
aaowt tha rwy.jld that thty ha re
Swired to hoop tbeoo la good react
Hon. Ow maay of the streets the
buaw poiee are beached, amay af
them etoao togetbM. the sight botag
meet aotaitreetlve. Talafg af
hlad mbyht bb avoided at ease, aad
there showM ba nstlea to ead N. Aad
thora obowM be aa loctetest demand
oo the port of tho people for tho re
moval of an the poiea whtoh new dJe--

gwre lha streets of thto etty.

toil
BnrOUBtUTT FOB riBJC.

ladt tdwolo hove
wHh istereacs to are wbteh they
ewaht mt le evMloek. 1

Code Wspstiea ta rrooro. a eaea to
held Mop'walkla fwr gra te stags to
his aetohbor Koeb are to I

Bated, sod tb eoeer er teaaal ef any
pumlsis Mwot shew bo to net reopsa
atbla tor a are Parttsaj la any
toM aewwpsed er ewwed by htm

etch how warned a rlreoaar e
vMwai nswinakliwy fwr are I

Wrb two fetMWWey OMrsst to Mhew
"la rroaoo a bis pet wmaHt tours

he owe poWew the retMwtee; Heme- - II
Ills awa pea party i lit The rw wf re

Mitr tor aamoaw w the bwito
tog: til Tho rM o nil aelMaHy par
smmt bo pea party ad bte auikk ia
A vBlwawtJ raavel immm ra eoo paaay the
piiiswiww r wav til ha aww psp
evvy: l I Its riMiaaWHBty Per at.
eewo to two pMisera wf Weaals. i
wio ma ix my aooMCo to the
tfeOMy e4 IHS aabbe

Why awe eld be4 tbM bS M wbaw
pfty per ewe ef owr Peaa ara dwa to

mv owe Howie ew" wr w

aMetvealtr t4Mre erf H to
eMe Wr l
aod Pereasmit TVe
rvaweo M e-- see eighth
tee I eed aWertea

Law tho Mkbir the pee porta to
North reirms to ed by
soro aa. 1re. W WheeeM aoaa

Tint thtnca I have a haad
l AXDIDATK aoaaa pair of

a4 hi aay grip
rrowa. Valeaa yoa ckaoaa mm

aatao yart a wwity to
arkto to aaoraaa. lea ad awampi bat

,'1fKfwi,,itiaaa hto'lof yoaw rtUel Ml
- Ira4 fM fraaa tlto (looaa

a anhmdot 4a4 to poaaaU Alt otliar
' raadMtotca who hag ynar iW tm4

try to wait roar Irg aro woItm
hoopa array) mm Vlrto I have ptooad

y hnadt Traa Wort la aaUa team
mt hmrnrn, mm honaa oat their hay.
aat tha rmipml' aaly .frtwwli If Ti

- aVfeatoi !! aa oadl, to all thdr
raitbly Itopaaf lha iroormaFBt oar
falhan balH Wt8 gH tha rioavor to tha
MH. a aaabhto Uwoagli tha rapaa.
If rat aWeatrdCaaarrhy win
thai aaaatry ( the froa, oar hoaao

' atrada ha laidl waatai tha haabaadaaaa
WIN anato to Mood, tha rtorgya
thraW BOha of toad, tha uatatio oal
.Ma faota. th4 lim alt arill hark.
WMwl fwMV tlwa) (aaTatott bbMbw MaflMa wmi

- tmw, OMtaB ha mm mrmmtm m lca tha
MifhhHI trroa wlfl wflf mm6 ila
rows aad WrUa will B oVf, h
mm latlfw.aart.aaja. , Ta
dlra rataotroBha yoal atoanly
ou far bm a4 hlp aloadj pay

for I atoaa raa ha Mm abMd, to
awari aa4 hatch hw yoa

I

J. trara lamay It daolarad by tha
Kw Terk World to ha tha raal haad
of tha ataajnahlp truat: Flra. aua
ara la tupraaia aoatral: J. noraaat
Varta. i, Brora lamay. Chartaa
Motla, T. A, B. Wldaaar aad W. t.

. rtrrto, Uiaay. tha aroMdcat of tha
Iatoraatloaal MaroaiUla Manaa Coav
Mar. a) ah Kaaltabmaa, whooa aioaay
and aoam wara (tra Mat by bla
fathar. .

- Mr. W. J. BtaohMuoa of Clay Itaad,
K. C4 vba aaada f I N to tha Ayoarh
Moaaataat raaa. Mra: "I woald ba
tot la Ha a haadrad Unaa aa mark

at I vara abla, bat an oara It will aat
ho aaadad aad that ovarrhody wh
arlah to ra aaoMtktac a raat maa
la foaa. I haaw aad kovad Vaara. bat
I aovar bara faH Hha Ayrorii waa
arraad ht af maa I arar haaw."

frary arboot chlt4 hi Horth taro.
aa aboa;d ha a part m too orortioa

af t"w UMaa hi aiaaMry of tha tatt
Arrack. Bocm of hit

' 'r 1ha ataia'a odiiaalWoil
Va haaa adaaod mad (roator ep.
portaaitiM ataaa far yoath. Tha
thara af an tho araooto la North
faw ahoahl fta lha thl'draa op.
MrtoaHy ta aoatrlbala.

Tba vhraataa Baa. atoatodl a haaati
fat hrttMrta to tho lato Qoaofaoy Ay--

b. auat --Tha ua mt AptoN. H
i la tao aJfaottoM af tha

poop rororar. aad tbaro ara
k ara bo. farttoaa dlfaroarot

r aiajotM aboot bla
toHIa la lav

Tha Tan Kona at aow aVartortoa
that tha atatM ataol Corpor

wmm aaddary af
BaoamB. R woaH apaoar that lha

" 1 9m aaaad oat that

Hoard eowaty U dwao
the ak of gbed reeAa. Whi Wee
U--m -m-m thora oaa ha dwao k,
roeMa. Two peog hi Per ew-- e

--M aa tha part of eg ntej
I

There ateowH be eoantoewd
la we kief tha Peotrai tttek. -
'"' ItovwwghMra aeraaa plortb rre .eo. Maoy hbbUm ka i dee odthe worh. hot Mkerg keo togwio,.

Yrr Isms bow
-- . be mis hfa

.i Had he theeewt thto before the- ten porl tM swan to af
)! 4 have beea ettet,

T"t ppeoa at toot to
. ..- le the reliiBli a tbot he
' fM lha Oileaet wh bMrt or r."w'"rrd eves the

' " fTv tka eetire
t ?'!' te a 'f ef

-- 4 se Peee'e te

wa lawn 1 R. awt kirann Ood to
peed. Oartol dtd ChAa i Bisi ww
could Bat aannd .for war owa etna.
Sod. www snaae an, M able to trrt we
cot tarowgh tao aMdkaatoa af Chrtot--r' i
That pj tha way aa, aad tho ae
way t v '' Uef bfaht radtoewttad Ceened W1 t '
a eeaa If wl enwd cm rtae tod by Mr. -

aw PT roaoeat --Oed
Will Take Cora ef Yew" . A coat by
Nrn- - OiliBshaw ang M. ftaterwld,
"Mdw IwreaT waa beawtiAuiy reader.
ed- - . '.

TV pewtorw Metort waa Tailwr,-a-d
bte Mat wee frew tokd t ll-t- t.

, ' ealtod befere tne uw --J a- - ."T7 "7 T7 "
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